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Abstract: - Clean Energy use and human development are closely 

linked. Access to and affordability of clean energy results in 

better quality of life. More specifically, biomass use for cooking 

leads to health hazard from inhaling smoke and drudgery from 

fetching the fuel. State Govt and at Central level have formulated 

numerous program for ensuring use of clean fuel for cooking. 

Unfortunately, inspite of technological progress, the use of 

smokeless chulha has not been up to expectation because of 

organizational and social factors. This paper analyses the 

challenges of adoption of smokeless chulha and suggests 

implementation strategy for large scale use of it.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

emand for clean energy is directly proportional to the 

economic development (UNDP, 2001). Odisha is no 

exception. In increasing awareness of the harmful effect of 

fossil fuels on environment and consequently quality of life of 

people, both Government and households are looking 

ensuring availability of reliable clean energy. Although people 

are not ready to accept at the cost of health, environment and 

natural resources. Fortunately technology has paved the way 

for  alternatives such as biogas plants, smokeless stoves, solar 

water heater, solar cooker, solar street lights, pumps, wind 

electric generators, biomass gasifiers and small hydro electric 

generators to name a few. However their use is limited 

because of weak institutional arrangements. 

Over 2 billion people in the developing world use biomass as 

the primary source of household energy for cooking activities, 

agriculture, boiling water and heating, for example the recent 

air pollution in Delhi has bought in Supreme Court of India to 

intervene through Judicial process (Times of India, pp3, dt. 8
th

 

Nov 2016). The reliance on traditional fuels is more than 90 

percent in rural areas of Odisha (Census 2011) The biomass 

used in many occasion is extracted from the local forest and 

wastelands causing heavy deforestations as well as severe 

impacts on the health of people during the burning of the 

biomass.. Few studies conducted in India concerning the cook 

stoves situation have highlighted the detrimental impact it has 

had on households, particularly women who are exposed to 

high level of smoke (Banerjee & Duflo, 2012)  

According to the study by MIT Centre for Energy and 

Environmental Policy Research (2012),  

About 27 percent of women had 10ppm reading indicating the 

level of smoke in the lungs which would equal smoking 10 

cigarettes in a day. Indoor Air Pollution (IAP), resulting from 

stoves (chullahs) burning wood, coal and animal dung 

(biomass) as fuel, is claiming a shocking 500,000 lives in 

India every year, most of whom are women and children. 

India accounts for 80% of the 600,000 premature deaths that 

occur in south-east Asia annually due to exposure to IAP. 

About 400 million people in India (of which 90 percent are 

women) are exposed to the negative health impacts associated 

with indoor air pollution from use of biomass, resulting in 

respiratory, pulmonary and vision problems. In addition to the 

health impacts, there is more drudgery as women spend up to 

5-8 hours per day on cooking activities, with 20% of that time 

devoted to the collection of fuel (Global Alliance for Clean 

Cook stoves 2013).Nearly 70percent of rural households in 

India don't even have ventilation.  The option is either to use 

smokeless chullahs or stoves which would use clean energy 

for cooking purposes. 

National Programs 

Govt of India has initiated many flagship programs to diffuse 

clean energy technology in the country. One specific 

technology, smokeless chulha, the focus of present study, is 

being promoted through NBCP; related programs such as 

NBMMP, RGGLVY and PMUY are being taken up on a 

mission mode. A brief description of these programs are given 

below. 

Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana- Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala 

Yojana (PMUY) launched on 1st May 2016 is aimed to 

provide 50 million LPG connections in the name of women in 

BPL (Below Poverty Line) households across the country. 

The objectives of the scheme are empowering women and 

reducing the serious health hazards (including death) 

associated with cooking based on fossil fuel for women and 

children. The scheme is being implemented using the money 

saved in LPG subsidy through the “Give-it-Up” campaign. 

The scheme provides financial subsidy of Rs. 1600/LPG 

connection and has the provision of EMI facility for meeting 

the cost of stove and refill. With the completion of the three-

year scheme in 2018-19, the number of non-LPG-user-

households in the country will be halved. 

D 
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The key drivers of LPG diffusion in the country include push 

from the natural gas companies, multilateral and bilateral 

financial institutions, increased literacy, income and 

aspirations of rural community, demand for clean energy from 

the vocal sections of rural and urban households who are vote 

banks for the political parties, and government’s development 

agenda. 

Rajiv Gandhi Grameen LPG Vitaran Yojana (RGGLVY) – 

Launched in 2009 by MoPNG, the scheme aims to increase 

rural access of LPG by setting up distribution agencies by 

providing dealerships for small sized low cost agencies which 

provide at least 600 Cylinders per month. The agencies are 

meant to be small scale, self-operated by young entrepreneurs 

selected by a draw of lots from among candidates who meet 

financial and educational criteria. There is no home delivery 

of cylinders in this scheme and it would work for densely 

populated rural clusters. The scheme aims to ensure that75 per 

cent population has LPG connections by releasing 5.5 crore 

new LPG connections. As on 7
th

 May 2013, 1845 distributors 

have been appointed under RGGLVY (PIB, 2013) 

National Biomass Cook stoves Programme (NBCP)-Launched 

in 2009 by MNRE, National Biomass Cook stoves Initiative 

succeeded the National Program for Improved Chulhas 

(NPIC). Fuel efficiency was the major focus of NPIC but with 

better understanding of health benefits, need for quality 

service and climate change the NBP aimed to provide the 

same quality of energy service as LPG with biomass cook 

stoves (Venkatraman, Sagar, Habib, Lam, & Smith, 2010). 

Therefore the focus of the NBCP was to develop cook stoves 

which are fuel efficient, and cost efficient with reduced 

emissions. Now, re-christened the Unnat Chulha Abhiyan, the 

program aims to install 2.75 million chulhas in the 12
th

 Five 

Year Plan. 87 percent of these stoves are family type or 

household cook stoves and the rest are community sized cook 

stoves. The program also aims to support R&D activities on 

development of efficient and 5 cost effective designs, support 

performance testing as per BIS, revise test protocols and 

standards, explore delivery models and leverage on PPPs. 

National Biogas and Manure Management Program 

(NBMMP)-With the estimated possibility of more than 12 

million family size biogas plants in the country (MNRE, 

2013) and the co-benefit of organic rich fertiliser for farm use, 

biogas can be an important source of fuel for cooking in 

certain rural areas. Being in implementation since 1981,the 

program has installed 45 lakh plants by 31
st
 March 2013.With 

monitoring and implementation agencies in place as well as 

with the biogas technology now reaching a stage of becoming 

robust and mature it is possible to scale up this technology in 

the future (Planning Commission, 2013). Moreover with 

rising LPG prices more and more rural consumers are opting 

for biogas plants as a viable alternative. 

After the above introductory remarks rest of the paper is 

divided into four sections. Second section deals with the 

different cooking energy sources and users, third section 

covers its description with a comparison between different 

aspects of energy used, fourth section describes the it’s 

barriers and finally few recommendations and a concluding 

remark are given in the last section.  

II. COOKING ENERGY SOURCES AND USERS IN INDIA 

In India, with about 25 million rural households 

approximately 1104 TWh of energy is used for domestic 

cooking. According to 2011 Census 87 percent of rural 

households and 26 percent of urban households depend on 

biomass for cooking. Only 29 percent of households use LPG 

and 0.1 percent of households use electricity as a primary 

source of cooking fuel (Census 2011).  According to NSSO, 

68
th

 round (2012) 

 67.3 percent rural households use firewood and 

chips; 9.6 percent use dung cake and 15 percent use 

LPG, 1.1 percent of the rural households use coke 

and coal, as primary source.  

 68.4 percent of the urban households use LPG and 14 

percent use firewood and chips, and 5.7 percent of 

the households use kerosene and lastly 6.9 percent 

households did not have any arrangement for 

cooking.  

 56 percent of households depends on firewood and 

chips for cooking. 

 Compared to other states, incidence of use of LPG 

for cooking in rural households was much higher for 

Tamil Nadu (37.2%), Kerala (30.8%) and Punjab 

(30.5%). Use of LPG was least in Chhattisgarh (1.5% 

households) followed by Jharkhand (2.9%) and 

Odisha (3.9%)  

 In urban India, dependence on firewood and chips for 

cooking was highest in Odisha (36.5%) closely 

followed by Kerala (36.3%) and Chattisgarh (34.7%)  

III. COOKING ENERGY TECHNOLOGY OPTIONS 

Here the cooking technology options are categorised into two 

parts  

A. Technology used for Cooking 

 Biomass Cook Stoves  

 Solar cook stove 

 Electricity appliances 

 LPG Cook Stove 

B. Technology used for Transforming Energy 

 Biomass Gasifier 

 Household and community based biogas plant 

 Piped Natural Gas (PNG) 

 Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) pipe supply 

Biomass Cook Stoves 

Biomass cook stove is basically a combustion device which 

burns biomass fuel more efficiently with reduced emissions 

and offers cleaner cooking energy solutions. Biomass Cook 
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stoves are of two types; fixed type and portable type. The 

portable cook stoves are also of two types; Natural draft and 

Forced draft. Advanced cook stoves utilizing fans are more 

efficient cook stoves compared to natural draft ones. Biomass 

cook stoves are primarily fuelled through firewood, apart from 

a few forced draft models which work on processed 

(pelletized) fuels. Even though biomass is largely regarded as 

a freely available resource, more than 70% of biomass 

consumption in rural households is commercially procured, as 

suggested by data from NSS consumer expenditure surveys 

over the years.  

Biomass Gasifier 

Biomass gasification is a process of converting solid biomass 

fuel into a gaseous combustible gas (called producer gas) 

through a sequence of thermo-chemical reactions. The gas is a 

low-heating value fuel, with a calorific value between 1000- 

1200 kCal/Nm
3
 (kilo calorie per normal cubic meter). 2.5-3.0 

Nm
3
 of gas can be obtained through gasification of about 1 kg 

of air-dried biomass. The producer gas can be used for 

cooking at household and institutional level. Since producer 

gas contains CO, it has to be carefully handled at household 

level. Some safety measures including additives that can warn 

in case of gas leakage will be useful. 

Household and Community Based Biogas Plant 

Majority of the biogas plants in India are individual, 

household level plants. However, since only comparatively 

rich villagers have adequate number of cattle, most small 

farmers and landless labour and artisans in the villages cannot 

have biogas plants. The common needs of the villagers such 

as organic fertilizers in large quantities, lighting and water 

supply cannot be met from individual plants as privately 

owned individual biogas plants are used mostly for cooking 

and the sludge for fertilizing the fields. Sanitation: With 

proper management of animal and other agriculture/organic 

wastes/ village will be clean leading to better health and 

hygiene in rural areas. Energy security: Conversion of 

organic waste into methane and its use as fuel will lead to 

energy security because the fossil fuel is not going to last 

forever. Pollution control: Normally aerobic decay of organic 

waste leads to emission of greenhouse gases like carbon 

dioxide or carbon monoxide. The process of methanation 

reduces greenhouse gas emission and helps in arresting 

depletion of the ozone layer. This is likely to earn carbon 

credits. Employment generation: Such plants can be easily 

set up and operated at village level and can be managed by 

women self-help groups or local entrepreneurs with lower per 

capita investment. Since the product has a captive market the 

plant is bound to be economically viable and generate 

employment opportunity for a large number of people  

Piped Natural Gas 

Piped Natural gas (PNG) is used for Domestic, Commercial 

and Industrial Consumption. PNG has several distinctions to 

its credit-of being a pollution free fuel, economical and safer 

fuel being few of them, some of the advantages are 

Uninterrupted Supply: PNG is supplied through pipe all 

time round. PNG offers the convenience of ensuring 

continuous and adequate supply of PNG at all times, without 

any problems of storing gas in cylinders. Convenience: Since 

the supply of PNG is continuous, the domestic consumers are 

relieved from the task of booking LPG cylinder and waiting 

for the delivery man for delivery. Safety: Natural Gas is a 

safe fuel. In case of leakage, PNG being lighter than air, 

disperses in the air. Economy: PNG is economical to LPG 

and any other liquid fuels. Further in the case of PNG, billing 

is normally after a cycle of fortnightly /monthly /quarterly 

after the use by the consumer whereas the consumers pay 

upfront for any other fuel used by them. Thus there is savings 

on account of release of working capital for the commercial 

and industrial sector and deferment of expenses for the 

domestic sector. Eco friendly fuel: PNG is one of the cleanest 

burning fuels and helps improve the quality of air. When 

natural gas burns completely, it gives out carbon dioxide and 

water vapour. These are the very components that we give out 

while breathing. 

Electricity Appliances 

Electricity Based Cooking, the capital cost for electric hot 

plates varies in accordance with the capacity (wattage) rating, 

the brand, covering of the heating elements and whether it is a 

single or double burner model. The expenditure can range 

between Rs. 1,500/- and Rs. 2,500/-, depending on the 

requirement. Electricity costs form the largest component of 

the total expenditure, over the life of the stove. The quantity 

of electricity consumed (driven by respective efficiencies and 

rating) and its price determines the operational costs.  

LPG Pipe Supply and Kerosene Usage 

Liquefied petroleum gas or liquid petroleum gas (LPG or LP 

gas), also referred to as simply propane or butane, are 

flammable mixtures of hydrocarbon gases used as fuel in 

heating appliances, cooking equipment, and vehicles. It is 

increasingly used as an aerosol propellant and a refrigerant, 

replacing chlorofluorocarbons in an effort to reduce damage 

to the ozone layer. According to Ministry of Petroleum and 

Natural Gas, India has 181.9 million LPG connections as of 

31
st
 March 2015. Given that there are 246.7 million 

households according to 2011 Census, 73.74% had LPG 

connections. There is wide disparity in LPG use for cooking 

among states and between rural and urban area within the 

states. All the Eastern and North-Eastern states (except 

Arunachal Pradesh and Mizoram) have very low level of LPG 

penetration. Among the major states, Punjab has the 

distinction of having highest number of LPG connections 

(139.55%). Bottom five states are Jharkhand (33.1%), Bihar 

(33.7%), Chhattisgarh (35.7%), Meghalaya (35.1%) and 

Odisha (32.3%). Weak access to LPG distributors, poor road 

connectivity, low capacity to bear initial cost of connection 

and low cash income are some of the reasons for low level of 

LPG usages. LPG use in rural area in 2011/12 varies widely 

among states. More than a quarter of rural households in 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propane
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Butane
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flammable
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hydrocarbon
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fuel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HVAC
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aerosol_propellant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Refrigerant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chlorofluorocarbon
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ozone_layer
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Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Haryana and Punjab use 

LPG for cooking. 10 to 20 percent rural households in Assam, 

Gujarat, Maharashtra and Karnataka use LPG for cooking. In 

contrast, LPG for cooking in rural households is limited to 

less than 10 percent of total in other states. More than 70 

percent of urban households in Assam, Andhra Pradesh, 

Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Haryana and 

Punjab use LPG for cooking. Excepting Odisha and 

Chhattisgarh, in rest of the states, 50 to 70 percent urban 

households use LPG for cooking. Use of kerosene for cooking 

in urban households is high in Gujarat, Maharashtra, Punjab, 

Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. Because of easy availability of 

biomass (fuel wood, chips, crop residue and dung cake) and 

relatively low price (coupled with low purchasing power), its 

use is significant in rural and urban households of Assam, 

Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya 

Pradesh, Odisha, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. 

 

Table-01: State-wise Number of LPG Consumers as on 31
st
 March 2015 

 LPG Consumers as Number of Households Percent of Households with 

State/ Union Territory on 31 March 2015 as per 2011 Census LPG Connections 

Andhra Pradesh 11815440 12666534 93.3 

Arunachal Pradesh 244245 261,614 93.4 

Assam 3497667 6,367,295 54.9 

Bihar 6380454 18940629 33.7 

Chhattisgarh 2008339 5622850 35.7 

Goa 559013 322813 173.2 

Gujarat 8100759 12181718 66.5 

Haryana 5310990 4717954 112.6 

Himachal Pradesh 1916380 1476581 129.8 

Jammu & Kashmir 2174536 2015088 107.9 

Jharkhand 2047293 6181607 33.1 

Karnataka 10829277 13179911 82.21 

Kerala 8487215 7716370 110 

Madhya Pradesh 7734329 14967597 51.7 

Maharashtra 21793042 23830580 91.5 

Manipur 390028 507,152 76.9 

Meghalaya 188993 538,299 35.1 

Mizoram 293261 221,077 132.7 

Nagaland 232823 399,965 58.2 

Orissa 3117055 9661085 32.3 

Punjab 7548988 5409699 139.6 

Rajasthan 8813142 12581303 70.1 

Sikkim 157559 128,131 123 

Tamil Nadu 17044036 18493003 92.2 

Telangana 9271617 8358000 110.9 

Tripura 450370 842,781 53.4 

Uttar Pradesh 21447880 32924266 65.1 

Uttarakhand 2432775 1997068 121.8 

West Bengal 10454283 20067299 52.1 

Andaman & Nicobar 86026 93376 92.1 

Chandigarh 408309 235061 173.7 

Dadra & Nagar Haveli 72139 73063 98.7 
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Daman & Diu 68800 60381 113.9 

Delhi 6146480 3340538 184.0 

Lakshadweep 4512 10703 42.2 

Puducherry 374211 301276 124.2 

India 181,902,266 246,692,667 73.7 

       Source: Source: Indian Petroleum and Natural Gas Statistics, 2014-15, Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas, Economics and Statistics Division,   

        Government of India, pp 48 

 

Table-02: Inter-State Variation of LPG and Kerosene Used for Cooking by Households 

States 
Rural Household (%) Urban Household (%)  

LPG Kerosene LPG Kerosene 
 

  

A & N Islands 38.2 18.9 71.3 21.5  

Andhra Pradesh 28.9 0.2 77.3 2.7  

Arunachal Pradesh 31.4 0.9 84.1 1.2  

Assam 17.2 0.3 71 5.7  

Bihar 5.9 0.5 60.5 0.5  

Chandigarh 75.2 22.9 75.6 13.6  

Chhattisgarh 1.5 0.2 39.8 2.7  

Dadra & Nagar Haveli 3.7 11.4 73.1 21.1  

Daman & Diu 23.8 54.2 75.7 6.5  

Delhi 92.2 0.0 85.6 1.7  

Goa 66.2 16.4 90.3 2.6  

Gujarat 13.9 3.5 62 10.5  

Haryana 26.7 1.2 86.5 1.4  

Himachal Pradesh 25.2 1.0 71.8 7.4  

Jammu & Kashmir 26.5 2.2 78.3 3.9  

Jharkhand 2.9 0.3 53.9 1.2  

Karnataka 14.7 2 64 6.8  

Kerala 30.8 0.1 55.4 0.6  

Lakshadweep 3.7 2.6 45.3 16.3  

Madhya Pradesh 6.2 0.5 65.2 3.6  

Maharashtra 23.1 1 74.5 10.1  

Manipur 34.6 0.2 64.7 0.8  

Meghalaya 5.5 1.0 64.0 5.7  

Mizoram 39.1 0.7 93.6 0.5  

Nagaland 53.4 0.0 86.3 0.3  

Odisha 3.9 0.2 43.5 4.8  

Pondicherry 59.2 4.0 76.2 3.0  

Punjab 30.5 2.7 75.4 10  

Rajasthan 8.9 0.7 71.6 2  

Sikkim 56.0 0.6 82.6 2.2  

Tamil Nadu 37.2 2.5 70.9 8.5  

Tripura 63.0 0.5 66.8 3.8  

Uttar Pradesh 6.7 0.1 66.8 1  

Uttarakhand 28.8 0.9 78.8 1.6  

West Bengal 6.6 0.5 56.5 8.7  

All-India 15.0 0.9 68.4 5.7  
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                Source: NSSO Report no 567 (68th Round), 'Energy Sources of Indian Households for Cooking and Lighting, 2011-12'. 

 
Electricity and kerosene use for lighting in rural area in 

2011/12 varies widely among states. Because of unavailability 

of electricity and unaffordability to have it, about or more than 

30% of rural households in Assam, Bihar, Jharkhand, Odisha, 

Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal use kerosene for lighting. 

Situation is worse in Bihar where about three quarter of rural 

households resort to kerosene for lighting. Similarly, among 

all the states, Bihar (17.2%) and Uttar Pradesh (10.8%) have 

the highest proportion of urban households using kerosene for 

lights. 

Solar Water Hot Water/Steam System 

A solar steam generating system based on this technology 

comprises of steam which is used for cooking purpose and 

other units for variety of applications including laundry, 

process heat, sterilization, air conditioning etc. The sale 

during 2009 was estimated at 0.55 million m
2
. The cumulative 

installation during 1995–2000 was 8.23%. It spurted to 20.6% 

during 2000–04 and further to 24.6% during 2004–08, 

denoting overall of 16.8% over 1995–2008. Residential sector 

would remain the largest sector and would contribute to 84% 

of the cumulative installations. It is estimated that by 2022 

solar water heating system would reach more than 18 million 

sq. m
2
(P. Veeraboina  2012). The cost of these systems depend 

upon the capacity of the system, which ranges from Rs. 

15000/- to Rs. 85000/- which includes cost of collectors, 

insulated hot water storage tank, system piping, electrical 

backup, installation, etc. with five-year performance guarantee 

as per the minimum technical specification laid down by 

MNRE. 

 
Comparative Analysis between different Aspects of Energy available for Cooking 

 
Parameters Biomass Solar LPG Conventional Electricity 

Availability 

For one day it is OK, but 

not for longer period of 

time 

No limitation 
Certain extent- depends 
upon Govt Policy 

Not in rural areas 

Cost Less Cost 
Initial Investment is 

high 

Limited, availability to 
certain extent, Till Govt 

subsidy is there 

High price 

Ease of Handling Risky 
Difficult due to weak 

supply chain 

Difficult to handle, 
precautions needed to be 

taken 

Handling difficult in rural 

areas 

Health Hazardous Absolute Clean Moderately Clean No impact on health 

Sources 
Abundantly available in 
rural arears 

Open Market 
Restricted/Regulatory 
sources 

Regulatory sources 

Efficiency Very low efficiency  

Efficiency is high 

because here heat is 

intact 

Efficiency is reduced as 
the heat gets disseminated  

Very high efficiency 

Sustainability Is sustainable Sustainable More study is required Questionable 

Regeneration 
Not possible but takes lot 

of time 

Already regenerated 

energy 
Questionable Not possible 

Operational Cost Minimum Less Amount 

It is required, filling and 

maintenance of Gas 

Chulha and Cylinder 

High 

                Source: From different sources and Expert opinion 

 
Latest Statistics of Odisha in terms of Renewable Energy Usability 

 

Table-03: Figures showing Indicators of Biomass and Smokeless Chulha Statistics 

 

Sl. No Indicators Figures 

1 Biogas Plants Installed 2,38,872 Nos 

2. Smokeless Chulha Distributed  783 Nos 

              Source: OREDA  

 
IV. BARRIERS TO DISSEMINATION AND ADOPTION 

OF SMOKELESS CHULHAS (STOVES) 

Barriers for adoption of Smokeless Chulha are discussed here 

Institutional Barriers 

Key institutional barriers coming in the way of adopting 

Smokeless Chulha are: 

http://mnre.gov.in/
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 Availability of R&D centers 

 Awareness and Training venues 

 Technology and Information Exchange 

 Networking multi-level monitoring mechanisms 

(certification and quality control) 

 Promotional agencies and after sales services. 

Food habits and cooking practices 

India is a country of diversity in every sense so as the food 

habits of people in every part of the country. It is generally 

said that every 3 km one travels one will get to taste variety of 

food in India. Considering such diversity in cooking practices, 

requirement of need of energy is different, their cooking pots 

are different and cooking time varies drastically which needs 

to be considered before adoption of suitable cook stove 

(chulhas) for the people. 

Improved cook stove is an integrated concept 

Cook stove (chulhas) does not operate in isolation and it is not 

only technology issue but closely related to daily human 

practice. The important part of well-ventilated rooms, 

positioning of cook stoves in the house, behavior pattern of 

women who cook, the cooking methods and product to be 

cooked all play an important part in making improved 

smokeless stoves. Letting the clean air in for combustion as 

well as driving out post combustion exhaust is most efficient 

way are the critical aspect of the improved cook stove. The 

capacity building, awareness on these issues if not undertaken, 

the cooking stove would remain simply a technology issue 

without “human- dimension” to the issue. 

 

Economic and Financial Barriers 

Price of clean stove is a major roadblock in successful 

implementation of the programme, although improved stoves 

saves money, the initial investment required may prevent poor 

people from purchasing the chulhas. Life time of a chulhas is 

an important factor for buyers.  

To tackle these issues various options such as microfinance 

services, loans and financial incentives alternate employment 

for women are possible microfinance can help to overcome 

initial investments costs. For reduction of initial cost, 

incentives like tax waiver in manufacturing is required, other 

measures like advanced subsidy payment, to manufacturer, 

microcredit loans to enterprises, entrepreneurs and SHG, to 

manufacturers/ sell chulhas and guaranteed advance purchase 

of chulhas of Govt own undertakings.  

Policy Barriers 

Several Govt provide capital subsidies or competitive 

household’s fuels, such as LPG and Kerosene, which leads to 

price distortion in the domestic fuel use. The distribution 

network for LPG and Kerosene is in efficient, Govt can assists 

in formulating a policy framework, which provides incentive 

to private sector operators, women’s self-help group to engage 

in the production, distribution and sale of improved chulhas. 

The elements of such a policy framework may include 

technical support, training and assistance in market research. 

Social and Behavioral Barriers 

Develop high quality cook stoves (chulhas) suitable for mass, 

is a major factor here. Production is necessary but user needs 

to be involved in the early stages of the programme, in order 

to ensure compatibility with local practices. Women’s 

participation is an essential component of a successful 

programme. 

Technical and Quality Related Barriers 

The product quality is very important issue in order to achieve 

faster adoption and effective firewood saving. Technical faults 

and post implementation needs to be taken care of, another 

technical barrier is the lack of tools and methods to monitor 

and quantify the performance of the improved chulhas, in 

ways that are objective, systematic, cost effective and 

scalable. 

Absence of Testing Labs 

The testing labs are needed for various testing to check the 

efficiency of the cooking chulhas. Testing of their thermal 

efficiency and other operational factors needs to be ensured 

before any installation into field. 

Information and Interaction Barriers 

The factors that limits the technology diffusion in the society 

is information and the consumer already using the technology 

is the most reliable source of information, various reports by 

the researcher suggest a “People-centered close interaction 

approach”, a measure for effective dissemination.  

 

The performance monitoring of chulhas is an inevitable 

component of any improved chulhas programme, as 

information related to chulhas performance is essential for 

designing next generation cooking chulhas.  

 

For technology diffusion Govt can initiate capacity building 

programme like awareness information exchange and 

networking programme within communities for fuel resource 

availability, necessity of sustainable fuel harvesting and 

benefits of improved chulhas.  (Terre 2014) 

 

V. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Give human face to the Improved Cook Stoves and 

make them user friendly, affordable and accessible: 
Based on the overall population, fuel practices, and income 

segments, there is a very large market for cook stoves 

(chulhas) including both easy and challenging to address 

segments. The overall market size in India is 235 million 

households, more than the total market sizes of many other 

developing countries combined. The easiest consumer 

segment to target would likely be the low and mid-high 

solid income solid fuel purchasers – a market of 33 million 

(or 14 percent of the overall market). A larger and more 
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challenging market would be rural solid fuel collectors who 

could benefit most from cook stoves (chulhas) and make up 

45% of the market – however, given that they don’t have a 

history of paying for fuel, it would be harder to break into. 

However, a key challenge for all segments will be to ensure 

that the cook stove is affordable enough for the end-

consumer (either by bringing down the price point or by 

enhancing the availability of consumer financing options). 

The technology improvement should consider the cooking 

methods, the food-menu, and the user behavior considering 

that not every size would fit all. 

Use of improved cook stove to be made mandatory under 

Indira Awas Yojana (IAY): IAY, a flagship scheme of the 

Ministry of Rural Development has since inception been 

providing assistance to BPL families who are either houseless 

or having inadequate housing facilities for constructing a safe 

and durable shelter. It is mandatory in this scheme that unless 

there is a toilet built near your house the applicant will not get 

the full payment installment. This compulsion is to promote 

the hygiene amongst the villagers. The use of smokeless 

chulhas should also be made mandatory as for the same.  

Despite the large market potential, there are a limited 

number of players in the market and few have reached 

scale: There are a wide variety of cook stove technologies on 

the market today – ranging from basic cooking stoves to 

improved smokeless chulhas. While there is a thriving and 

growing set of private sector actors (and NGOs) in the sector, 

the majority of them are small and have yet to scale up to 

meet the magnitude of the problem.  

Lack of awareness of the problem among consumers, a dearth 

of sustainable financing sources, variable government policies 

which can spoil the market by introducing subsidies, and 

challenges in identifying effective partners to conduct rural 

distribution. A detail survey should be conducted to get 

feedback from users and initiating the programme for 

spreading the awareness, market incentives, use of mobile 

telephones and other media for the same be deployed.  

Need of New Supply Chain Model: A complete new model 

of distribution for improved smokeless chulhas is needed. 

Different players can play a major role in distribution chain 

development such as Proprietary Distributor, Non-

Governmental Organizations (NGOs), Cooperatives, Self 

Help Groups (SHGs), Microfinance Institutions (MFI), Rural 

Retail. Rural entrepreneurship can be developed through this 

programme and key role of woman can be identified. Creation 

of Clean Energy Entrepreneurs (CEEs) can have a major 

impact in the distribution of smokeless chulha.  

As distribution channels emerge as the vital links in reaching 

untapped rural markets, they must continue to stretch and 

evaluate their distribution capabilities. All the stakeholders in 

distribution channel should monitor the results of the 

improved chulhas program and aim to complete annual 

evaluations on the progress of the program. 

Overall, there is a high potential for chulhas to become an 

attractive opportunity for the private sector and an 

impactful mechanism by which to improve health 

outcomes and livelihood opportunities for millions of 

households. However, in order to scale up both the supply 

and demand for chulhas, support is required in four areas: (i) 

facilitating greater partnerships between stakeholders and 

sharing of knowledge within the sector, (ii) developing and 

promoting acceptable and minimum standards for stove 

performance, (iii) promoting awareness of chulhas and the 

positive benefits they hold, and (iv) providing and promoting 

financial a wider base and diversity of financing available to 

both consumers and suppliers.  

No single solution will adequately address the chulhas 

challenge: Multiple chulhas designs will be needed to 

accommodate a variety of cooking practices, fuels, and levels 

of affordability. Govt. will need to balance efforts to improve 

existing stoves with research that could impact a range of 

chulhas types and regions. 

At least 90% emissions reductions and 50% fuel savings 

are appropriate initial targets: Additional technical research 

and development can lower costs and make these successes 

more widespread for a range of laboratory and field conditions 

and for a variety of unprocessed and processed fuels. 

Measuring progress toward these targets will require clear 

definitions of baseline performance or absolute targets for 

emissions and efficiency based on health and climate impacts. 

Technical R&D should guide and be guided by field 

research and implementation programs: Technical research 

should be informed by health studies on appropriate emissions 

levels and by social science and field research on cooking 

practices. At the same time, new technical insights can be 

used to stimulate new chulhas designs, improve existing 

chulhas, and support dissemination and testing efforts. Design 

guides and tools can make these insights accessible and 

relevant for downstream efforts. At every stage, laboratory 

and field work should be integrated into an iterative cycle of 

feedback and improvement. The research program should be 

organized to foster partnerships among researchers from the 

national laboratories, universities, and groups with significant 

field testing and dissemination experience. 

Gram Panchayats (local governing body in the villages) 

should encourage competition between villages: The local 

governance can prove to the higher officials in the 

government that they are ready and organized for a village-

level switch to improved chulhas. This approach helps 

identify those villages that represent households that have 

greater use for the stoves. 

Setting up of Testing Facilities: It is expected that the groups 

doing fundamental research on combustion relevant to 

chulhas, leading to new designs of stoves would need a well-

equipped testing facility particularly for emission 

measurements for combustion research as well as for testing 

their own designs in-house for emissions as well as thermal 
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performance. These groups could also take up the task of 

evolving testing standards, for which such a facility would be 

essential or else, they could collaborate with others working 

on testing protocols sharing the testing facilities with them. 

These groups with state of the art equipment for testing could 

also carry out the training of personnel for certification centers 

as well as field testing centers. However, these groups should 

not be given the task of certification. 

Financial Incentives to lower the Direct Subsidies on 

Capital Cost and replacement cost: Subsidies that continue 

to gradually decrease could make the chulhas affordable for 

the poorer consumers while still allowing for 

commercialization over time. MNRE, with funding from the 

Government of India, could implement a small, continually 

decreasing subsidy for consumers. Eventually, when 

commercialization of improved chulhas is achieved and 

chulhas are more affordable, the subsidy should be removed 

completely. 

Use of CSR for developing need based cooking stove 

models and promoting them: New inclusive models of 

technology dissemination with financing to small 

organizations for development of need based smokeless 

chulhas and promoting firms need to be backed through CSR 

funding. MNCs can work with local partners, university 

research laboratories, NGOs and microfinance institution to 

promote various activities. It can enable some of the lowest-

income customers to purchase chulhas and improve their 

livelihoods. In CSR terms, the creation of new technologies 

will hold the key to clean energy for the developing world. 

Engaging women in super vision, implementation 

distribution. Participation of village women to evaluate 

technologies and develop better models: As women are the 

end users of the chulhas, they need to be involved in all stages 

of development and promoting improved chulhas. An 

awareness drive amongst women by the women can help in 

horizontal spread of this technology and sensitizing about the 

health impacts and other benefits from using the chulhas. 

 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 

Clean Energy use and Human Development are closely 

linked. For successful clean energy technologies adoption, 

serious planning should be made to select appropriate 

technologies suitable in local context.  The technology should 

be need based, easy to adopt and capable of generating 

employment and income, leading to sustainable livelihood.  

The technology should be launched as a part of the on-going 

development programmes, involving efficient agricultural 

extension network to ensure backward and forward linkages.  

Financial and technical support should be available to 

overcome the initial hurdles before wider replication.   
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